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PREFACE 

Workpapers in Indonesian Languages and Cultures is a joint 
publication of the Indonesia Branch of the Summer Institute of Linguistics, 
Cenderawasih University in Irian Jaya, Hasanuddin University in Sulawesi, 
and Pattimura University in Maluku. It is hoped that through this series 
some of the linguistic and ethnographic results of our cooperative research 
will become more accessible to colleagues and scholars sharing an 
interest in these aspects of Indonesia. 

This issue, Volume 8 in the series, is the third to result from our work 
in Maluku with Pattimura University. Included in this volume are is Part III of 
a discussion of Pre-Sangir phonemes by Kenneth Maryott. Also, 
preliminary phonological descriptions of Alune, by Yushin and Takako 
Tagu'chi, and Yamdena, by Toni and Heidi Mettler, are presented. In 
addition, observations regarding kinship and marriage among the Nuaulu 
people and among the West Tarangan people are presented by Rosemary 
Bolton and Susan Nivens, respectively. As usual, the authors welcome any 
comments or suggestions regarding the findings presented here. 

We are deeply indebted to our many friends and co-workers at 
Pattimura University. Without the smooth working relationship that we 
enjoy together, the results presented in this issue would not have been 
possible. 
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Wyn D. Laidig 
Ambon 
March 1990 
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Notes 
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1. Int~tion 

This paper is the result of the field study of the Alune language 
of Maluku Province, Inaonesia. 1 The Alune language belongs to the 
Western Three-River Language Family, which is classified as one of 
the members of the West Seram Stock under the Central 
Malayo-Polynesian Superstock (Taguchi 1989). Alune is spoken by 
about 12,000 people in the western part of Seram Island. 
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Piru bay 
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West Sera. ,in East Indonesia. 

S ERA M 

• Riring 
Rumahsoal • 

• Manussa 

SEA 

S ERA M 

.Rambatu 

SULAWESI 

BAN D A SEA .. 
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The analysis in this paper is of the Riring-Rumabsoal dialect of 
Alune. Some · differences between the phonemic system in this 
dialect and that in other villages are noted. The most recent 
publications about Alune phonological changes are by Collins 
(1983, 1984). Niggemeyer's {1951-1952) description of Alune 
phonology and grammar owed much to Tauern (1918, 1928-1931) and 
Jensen (1948), as he mentioned in the paper. His phonological 
analysis is probably of one of the main dialects of Alune, but it 
is uncertain2 • 

2. Phonological Segments 

2. 1 The Phonemes 

In the Riring-Rumahsoal dialect, Alune has 13 consonant phonemes 
and 5 vowel phonemes: /p t k b d k W s h m n 1 w y i e a u 0/3 ·. 

The phoneme systems of Alune are shown in the following diagrams: 

STOPS 

FRICATIVES 
NASALS 
LATERAL 
SEMIVOWElS 

vI. 
vd. 

Alune Phonology 

CONSONANTS 

labial alveolar/palatal velarfglottal 

P 
b 

m 

w 

t 
d 
s 
n 
1 
y 
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high 
low 

front 

i 
e 

VOWELS 

central 

a 

back 

u 
o 

Stress is analized as non-phonemic in .Alune (see section 3.1.3 for 
the detailed discussion). 

Description of phonemes 

The following are descriptions of the Alune phonemes. All the 
phonemes .listed below are produced with egressive lung air. 

/p! [p] voiceless bilabial stop. 

/petu/ [ 'petuJ 'day' 
/lepa/ ['lepa] 'to talk' 
/plada/ [ 'plaraJ 'Palaka. tree' 
/mpai/ [J!l'pai] 'beside' 
/kpetu/ [ 'kpetu] 'night' 
/kaplaleku/ [kapla'leku] 'he is disappointed' 

/t/ [tJ voiceless alveolar stop. 

./tatike/ [ta'tike] 'to wait' 
/ite/ ['iteJ 'we (inclusive)' 
/tla/ [ 'tla] lin the midst of' 
/ktili/ [-'ktili] 'strong' 

/ k/ [k] voiceless velar stop. 

/keu/ [ 'keu] 'to go' 
/liku/ [ , likuJ 'to carry'· on shoulder' 
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~ 

/kpetu/ [ 'kpetu] 'dark' 
/nkopa/ [ll 'kopa]. 'fat' 
/tiktili/ [ti'ktili] 'rude' 

/b/ [b] voiced bilabial stop. 

/bala/ ['bala] 'hand' 
/ obie/ [o'bie] 'to put' 
/blake/ [ 'blake] 'to feel' 
/kbere/ [ 'kbere] t hard , 

/d/ [d) voiced alveolar stop occurring after alveolar syllabic 
nasal. 

/ndi/ 
/ndopo/ 

[I) 'di] 
[I)'dopo] 

, tto there' 
tdirty' 

[dJ] voiced alveopalatal affricate, occurring in fluctuation 
with the allophone [r] only in demonstrative pronouns 
and their enclitic forms. 

/meide/ 
/meidu/ 
I-del 
/-du/ 

[mei'd~e] ... [mei're) , 
[mei'dJu] ... [mei'ru] 
[-'dJe) ... [-'re] 
[-'dJu) ... [-'ru] 

tthis' 
tthese' 
tthis' 
tthese' 

[r] voiced alveolar trill, occurring word ini tially and 
intervocalically.t. 

/dibu/ 
/ma.dele/ 

[ 'ribu] 
[ma'rele] 

tto fly' 
'sloth' 

/kW/ [kW] voiceless velar stop with voiced labial non-syllabic 
vocoid release. 

/kwe I e/ 
/dekwa/ 
/nkwakwa/ 

Alune Phonology 

['kWele] 
['rekWa] 
[I)'kwakWa) 

'water' 
tto know' 
tdiligent' 
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lsi [s] voiceless alveolar grooved fricative. 

Iselu/ ['seluJ 'to see' 
/husa/ [ 'husa] 'dolphin' 
/swel [swe] 'to measure' 
laswel ['asweJ 'you measure' 

/hl [h) voiceless glottal fricative. 

lhali/ 
/lahu/ 
Ihledul 
lmahbe/ 

[ 'halil 
['lahu] 
[ 'hlerul 
[ma'hbe] 

'to look back' 
'gong' 
'to boil' 
'whenever' 

Im/ [~] voiced bilabial syllabic 'nasal, occuring before bilabial 
stops. 

Impai/ 
Itompesil 

[~'pai] 
(tOf!l'pesiJ 

'beside' 
'beard' 

em] voiced bilabial nasal, occuring word ini tially and 
intervocalically. 

Iminal 
IlUIDaI 

[ 'mina] 
[' luma] 

'formerly' 
'house' 

Inl [I)] voiced alveolar sy Habic nasal, occurring before voiced 
alveolar stop /d!. 

100 

Indinu/ 
letendau/ 

[I)'dinu] . 
[etel)'dau] 

'garden' 
'down there' 

[D] voiced velar syllabic nasal, occurring before velar 
stops. 

/nkopa/ 
/konkia/ 
/nkwakwa/ 
leinkwakwa/ 

[v' kopa] 
[k0!l'kia] 
[!l'kwakWa] 
[ei!l'kwakWa] 

" fat' 
'water convolvulus' 
'di I igent' 
'he is diligent' 
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[n] voiced alveolar nasal. 

Inane I [ 'nane] 'name' 
/bobanul [bo'banu] 'tomorrow' 

III [1] voiced alveolar lateral. 

Ilenel ['lene] 'to hear' 
lkulul [ 'kulu] 'creep' 
/klal [ 'kla] 'thunder roll' 
/kaplaleil [kapla'lei] 'he is disappointed' 

Iwl [w] voiced labial nonsyllabic vocoid. 

Iweil [ , wei] 'underneath' 
Isawil [ 'sawi 1 'to rub' 
Iswel [ , swe] 'to measure' 

Iy/ [yJ voiced palatal nonsyllabic vocoid. 

Iyelul [ 'yelu) 'stuff' 
Inayal [ 'naya) 'to flee' 

c I i i [i] voiced high close front unrounded syllabic vocoid. 

litel [ , ite] 'we ( inclusi ve) , 
liblakel [i'blake) 'he feels' 
Imisel [ 'mise) 'gocxi' 
lail [ 'ail 'tree' 

l ei [eJ voiced mid close front unrounded vocoid. 

Ie sal [ 'esa) 'one' 
Ikeul [' keu] 'to go' 
llidelel [li'releJ 'to hang' 
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/a/ [a] voiced low open central unrounded vocoid. 

/asu/ [ 'asu] 'dog' 
/tlale/ [ 'tlale) 'midst' 
jail [' ai] 'tree' 
/esa/ [ 'esa) 'one' 
/kaplalei! [kapla'lei] 'he is disappointed ' 

/u/ [u] voiced high close back rounded vocoid. 

/ume/ [ 'ume) 'sand' 
/au/ [ 'au] 'I' 
/sulm/ ['suku] 'to bathe' 

/0/ [oj voiced mid close back rounded vocoid. 

lonol [ 'ono] 'to make' 
Idomal r 'romaJ 'till' 

Statements of Contrast 

The following are the statements of .contrast for each position of 
occurrence of the phonemes. 

Bilabial Consonants Ip b m wI: 

Initially: 

/pila/ 'full' 
/bina/ 'girl' 
Imina/ 'ahe8d' 

/petu/ 'dark' 
/betu/ 'to wake up' 
/metu/ 'door' 
lwei! 'underneath ' 
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/palae/ (to roast' 
/balie/ (bandage' 
/malie/ (to laugh at' 

/pusu/ (all' 
/busa/ 'to come' 
/musu/ 'hot' 

/pomine/ 'later' 
/boka/ 'many' 
/mosa/ (not yet' 

Intervocalically ; 

/elekapine/ 'why' 
/obi t e/ 'cloth' 
/omine/ (murder' 
/tawinai/ (pot' 

/sape/ 'cow' 
/lebe/ (slanting' 
/meme/ 'uncle' 
/auwe/ (fire' 

i /sopa/ 'to serve sago' 
/sooo/ 'to water' 
/doma/ (till' 
/seluwa/ (mirror' 

/maputi/ 'clc)Ud' 
/bubui/ 'top' 
/lamuti/ 'root' 

·/lopone/ 'ash' 
/loboke/ (to stick in' 
/tamoli/ 'parents-in-law' 

As first members of consonant clusters: 
0 

/kaplale-/ 'to disappoint' 
.... /ablake/ (you feel' 
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As second members of consonant clusters: 

/kpetu/ 
/kbere/ 
/kmau/ 
/swe/ 

'dark' 
'hard' 
'evening (before dark)' 
'to measure' 

Alveolar consonants /t d s n 1/: 

Initially: 

'to blow' 
'to fly' 
'to visit' 
'shade' 

/titike/ 
/dibu/ 
/sHi/ 
/ninu/ 
/Jiku/ 'to carryon one's shoulder' 

104 

/telu/ 
/dedu/ 
/selu/ · 
/nenu/ 
/letu/ 

/tai/ 
/dani/ 
/sawi/ 
/nabu/ 
/larnu/ 

/tuni/ 
/dulu/ 
/sulute/ 
/nudu/ 
/lulu/ 

/tona/ 
/doko/ 
/sopa/ 
/nopa/ 
/loa/ 

'three' 
'to carryon head' 
'to see' 
'to shake' 
'to break' 

'excrement' 
'to cry' 
'to rub' 
'to drop' 
'to lick' 

told story' 
'to get down' 
'comb' 
'top' 
't:o follow' 

'muddy' 
'short' 
'to serve sago' 
'to hug' 
'to vomit' 

Alune Phonology 



Intervocalically: 

/bitie/ 
/sidiel 
Isisiel 
lniniel 
Ileliel 

Iketel 
Ikbedel 
lmisel 
/kane I 
lalel 

/lita/ 
/lodal 
/lisal 
/inal 
.Iilal 

Itutul 
/nudu/ 
Imusul 
Inunu/ 
/ulu/ 

/totone/ 
/podole/ 
/noso/ 
/onoe/ 
/tolokel 

'to lap' . 
'to put it out' 
'theirs' 
'his' 
'to answer' 

'to bite' 
'hard' 
'good' 
'to eat' 
'you (sg.)' 

'evil spirits' 
'up to there' 
'war' 
'mother' 
'how many' 

'to pound' 
'top' 
'hot' 
'quick' 
'head' 

'very little' 
'yellow' 
'lazy' 
'to make something' 
'to spin thread' 

As first members of consonant clusters: 

/tla/ 'in the midst of' 
/swe/ 'to measure' 

As second members of consonant clusters: 

/ktili/ 'strong' 
/ndina/ 'pleased' 
/ksina/ 'open' 
/tneu/ 'to ask' 
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/tlina-/ 

Velar consonants Ik kW/ 5 

Initially as in: 

Ikele/ 
/kuebe/ 
/kwele/ 

/kuate/ 
/kWate/ 
/katela/ 

Intervocalically: 

/tatike/ 
/aukue/ 
/ilekwe/ 

/akale/ 
/akuae/ 
/takwali/ 

'ear' 

tto stand' 
tmy friend' 
'water' 

'very' 
I taboo sign' 
'sweet potato' 

tto wait' 
'mine' 
'leaves for tikar' 

'thinking' 
'you wash it' 
'long' 

As second members of consonant clusters: 

/konkia/ 
/sinkwao/ 

Fricatives /s h/6 : 

Initially: 

106 

/sena/ 
/hena/ 

/sadi/ 
/hali/ 

'water convolvulus' 
'they are sleepy' 

'nine' 
'to pull' 

'to seek animals for hunting' 
'village' 

'machete' 
'to look back' 

Alune Phonology 
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.. 
/susu/ 
/husa/ 

/sola / 
/hole/ 

Intervocalically: 

/sesele/ 
/leheke/ 

/asola/ 
/ahole/ 

/kosa/ 
/toha/ 

Semi Vowe ls /w y/: 

Init i ally: 

/wauke/ 
/yanoma/ 

Intervocalically, as in: 

Vowels 

/awauke/ 
/ayanoma/ 

Vowe ls /i e a u 0/: 

Initially: 

/ile/ 
/ela/ 
/ala/ 
/ulu/ 
/ole/ 

Alune Phonology 

'breast' 
'dolphin' 

'to clean the jungle to burn out I 
'to take a walk' 

'corn' 
'to think' 

'you clean the jungle to burn out' 
'you take a walk' 

'to shatter' 
'to mix' 

(to lift' 
'don't' 

(you lift it' 
(you don't' 

(he/she' 
(big' 
(rice' 
' to pick up' 
(bamboo' 
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Interconsonantally: 

/akinu/ 
lake lei 
lakalel 
lakulul 
Ilokolul 

Finally: 

I-mil 
lmel 
I-mal 
I-IDul 
Imol 

2.2 Ambivalent Phones7 

'you drink' 
'you stand up' 
'think;ing , 
'you creep' 
'to them (non-human)' 

'your, you (pl.)' 
'in' 
'our, us (exclusive)' 
'your, you (Sg.)' 
'not' 

Ambivalent phones in Alune can be interpreted with the use of the 
following list of univalent (unambiguous) Alune syllable and word 
types. 

v 101 '( tag question word)' 
CV Isal 'to climb' 
CCV Itlal 'a flash of lightening' 
V.CV lonol 'to make' 
CV.V Itoal 'to spit' 
CV.CV /ketel 'to bite' 
V.V.CV laonol 'you (sing.) make' 
V.CV.V latoal 'you (sing.) spit' 
CV.V.V Itoael 'palm wine' 

In Ahme the phones [i) and [1.:1] are ambivalent with respect to 
their status as consonants or vowels. Where [i) and [u] occur 
adjacent to a vowel, they could be interpreted either as 
consonants Iyl and /wl or as units together with that vowel in a 
glide or diphthong. However an interpretation that views Iyl and 
Iwl as syllable codas is improper as no univalent closed syllable 
is found in Alune. To interpret these phones as parts of vowel 
glides would be uneconomical as that would require creating six 
new vOHels: ei, ai, oi, eu, au and ou. Therefore, where the phones 
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occur adjacent to one vowel interconsonantally or finally 
following a c onsonant, they are interpreted as vowels Iii and lui. 

Other phones that are ambival ent with respect to unit or sequence 
are [kW], [h] plus vm.,re l and th~ syllabic nasals [III] and [I)]. The 
phone [kW] has been identified as the unit phoneme Ikwi in the 
former section (2.1). From the viewpoint of its interpretation as 
unit 'or sequence, [kW] in lo'kWakWa} Inkwakwa/ 'diligent' must be 
a single consonant since the univalent patterns only allow for 
two-consonant -- c lusters because otherwise an impermissible 
three-consonant c luster will occur. The phone [h] could be 
idp.nt.ified as a voiceless initiation of the vowel phonemes Iii 
([Ii]), lei ([Ee]), etc. However, it is interpreted as the 
consonant phon~me Ihl on the grounds of univalent patterning (no 
vowel clust ers ""ithin syllables) and no other evidence of 
voiceless vowels i s found in the language. The phone [h] in 
{'hl e r\J] 'tu boil' can also be ident.ified as the consonant phoneme 
/h/ on the grounds of univalent patterning (a consonant cluster 
can exist on its syllable onset) . 

The s yllabic nasal phones [l!Il in [I!I' pai J 'beside I and [1:11 in 
[I) 'dinu] 'garden' can be interpreted as consonants Iml and Inl 
respectedly on the basis of univalent patterning: Impai/ and 

, /ndinu/. The syllabic velar nasal [0] in [o'kWau] 'sleepy' can be 
interpreted as an alveolar nasal conSonant Inl as it occurs only 
before velar c onsonant Ikw/: /nkwau/. 

3. Distribution 

3.1 Phonological Syllables and Words 

3.1.1 Syllable Types 

There are three syllable types in Alune: V, CV and OCV. Each of 
the other syllable types can make up a one syllable phonological 
word . 

v 
CV 
CCV 

/0/ 
lpol 
/kla/ 

Alune Phonology 

'( tag question word) I 

'but' 
'thtmder roll' 
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3.1.2 Syllable Types and Phonological Word Types 

In Ahme the phonological word is defined as a stress group, 
consisting of a nueleus, the stressed syllable, and an optional 
margin of one or more unstressed syllable (s). The following are 
representative of how sy llables join together in Ahme to fonn 
phonological words although the list is by no means exhaustive. 
Here, 's denotes a stressed s yllable and 8 denotes an unstressed 
sy Hable. A hyphen (-) denotes a morpheme break and the 
grammatical roots are distinguished from affixes by being 
under lined in polymorphemic word types. 

One-syllable words: '8 

v 
cv 
CCV 

101 
lpol 
Iklal 

Two-syllable words: 

s's 
v.ev 
CV.CV 

'SS 
V. V 
V.CV 
CV.v 
CV.CV 
CCV.CV 

la-sal 
lmedel 

laul 
lasul 
Itoa/ 
Isukul 
!blake/ 

Three-syllable words: 

'( tag question word)' 
'but' 
'thunder roll' 

'you climb up' 
'that' 

'I' 
'dog' 
(to spit' 

. 'to bathe' 
'to taste' 

SS'S 
V.V.CV 
V.CV.CV 

lei-sal 
I~u-dul 

'be cliJDbs up' 
'those dogs' 

'you are upset' 
'you spit' 
'coconut wine' 
(it bi~sl 

S'SS 
V.V.CV 
V.CV.V 
CV.V.V 
V.CV.CV 
'CV.V.CV 

la-onol 
la-toal 
Itoael 
le-ketel 
Iloakel 'to go bead-hlUlting' 
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CV.CV.V Itetael 
CV.CV.CV ltarnatal 
v.rx;v.cv la-blake I 
cv.rx;v .CV Isi-blakel 

'SSS 
rx;v.v.cv Iplaenel 

Four-syllable words: 

SSS'S 
CV.CV.CV.CV 

SS'SS 
V.V.CV.V 
CV.V.CV.V 
V.CV.CV.V 
V.CV.CV.CV 
CV.CV.CV .CV 
v.rx;v.cv.cv 
cv.rx;v.cv.v 
cv.rx;v.cv .CV 

S'sss 
CV.CV.CV.CV 
V.CV.V.CV 
rx;v.cv.cv .CV 

I tarna ta-del 

la-onoel 
Isi-onoel 
la-suku-i/ 
la-suku-sil 
Ikabalanel 
la-blake-lel 
Ikaplale-il 
/kaplale-kul 

/kedi-ke-nil 
lalae-nil 
/kmulike-lel 

Five-syllable words: 

SSSS's 
CV.CV.CV.CV.CV 

SS'sss 
V.CV.CV.CV.CV 
CV.CV.CV.CV.CV 
V.V.CV.V.CV 
CV.V.CV.V.CV 
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Irnadalane-de/ 

la-kedi-ke-nil . 
/madele-ke-nil 
/a-onoe-le/ 
Isi-alae-ni/ 

tto kick' 
,tperson' 
'you taste' 
tthey taste' 

tbutterfly' 

tthat person' 

tyou make' 
'they make' 
'you bathe him' 
tyou bathe them' 
'sunshine' 
(you taste it' 
the is disappointed' 
t1 am disappointed' 

'to touch him' 
'to feed him' 
, it become numbed' 

'that deer' 

'you touch him' 
the is to be pitied' 
'you make it' 
'they feed him' 
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Six-syllable words: 

SSS'SSS 

V.V.CV.C\f.CV.CV lei - buni-ke-lel 'he hides it' 

3.1.3 Stress 

From the lists in section 3.1.2, the following general rules for 
stress may be infe rred: (1) Stress always occurs on the 
grammatical root unless followed by the demonstrative enclitic 
I-rei. (2) Stress may occur on any of the last three syllables of 
the phonological word. 

However, stress patterns in Alune may be stated more precisely: 
stress normally occurs on the penultimate syllable of the word 
root. If suffixes are added , stress moves toward the end of the 
word. For example, ['musu] 'hot' becomes [mu'sute] 'heat' and 
['suku] 'to bathe' becomes [su'kuiJ 'to bathe him'. There are two 
exceptions: some transitive verbs formed from the causative suffix 
I-ke/, and ~.,ords with the demonstrative enclitic l-del 'that' and 
I-dul 'those': these post-positionals, stress does not shift. For 
example, the transitive verb [bu'nike] 'to hide', which is derived 
from ['buni] 'to hide (intransitive)', and [ke'rike] 'to touch', 
which is derived from ['keri] 'to carry', do not show the stress 
movement because of the suffix I-ke/. In other words, I-kel always 
blocks stress shift, even when other suffixes occur with the stem: 
[bu ' nike] becomes [bu 'nikele] • to hide it', not * [hmi 'kele], and 
[ke'rike] becomes [ke'rikeni1 'to touch him', not *[keri'kenil. 
Because the demonstrative enclitics I-del and l-dul always retain 
stress, as in [tamata'reJ 'that person' and [tamata'ru] 'those 
persons', the stress placement of the phonological word in which 
it occurs is always predictable. A remaining problem is the stress 
placement of [a'sal • you , climb up', shown in the list of 
two-syllable words. This may be understandable if the verb root is 
phonetically interpreted as [ , saa J, it becomes [a' saa] wi th the 
prefix. However, because the iengthened vowels are not contrastive 
with the normal vowels and the occurrence is sporadic in the 
speech, this interpretation is uncertain. 

It can be concluded that stress is not phon~ic ln Alune. 
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3.2 Distributional Classes 

The distributional c lasses of Alune phonemes are consonants (C) 
and vowels (V), with the consonants subclassifying as Cl, C2 and 
C3. The major class consonant~ Care /p t k b d kW s h m n 1 w 
y/, which occur in t:he consonant slot of the CV syllable type. For 
the syllable type CV, all combinations of consonant and vowel 
occur, except for the following: /kwu/ /kwo/ /wi/ /wu/ /wo/ /yi/ 
./yu/8. The sub-class consonants Cl are /p t k b s h m n/, which 
occur as the first member of the consonant clusters in the CCV 
syllable. The sub-class consonants C2 are /p t k b d kW s m n 1 
wi, which occur as the second member of the consonant clusters in 
CCV. The sub-class consonant C3 is /y / , which never occurs in 
CCV. The vowel class consists of /i e a u 0/, which can occur in 
any syllable and. in any position in the word. 

However, the consonants that have.been actually found to co-occur 
in clusters are shown in the charts below. The first member of the 
cluster is shown in the vertical dimension of the chart, and the 
second member in the horizontal dimension. 

Initially in the phonological word: 

~I p t k b d kW s m n 1 w 
Cl 

p pl 
t tl 
k kp kt kb ks kID 1m ki 
b bi 
s sw 
h hb hm hn hl 
m mp mb 
n nt nk nd nkW ns 
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Medially in the phonological word: 

C2 p t k b d kW s m n 1 w 

Cl 

P pl 
t tl 
k kt kb ks km kn kl 
b bl 
s sw 
h hb hm hn hl 
m mp mb 
n nt nk nd nkw ns 
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In a same manner, the vowels that have been actually fotmd to 
co-occUr following consonant clusters in CCV syllables in the .. charts below. 

!€ 
Onset Vowels fOlmd as nucleus 

Cl C2 i e a u 0 

p 1 i e a 
t 1 i a 
k p e 
k t i u 0 

k b i e u 
k s i 
k m u 
k n i a 0 

k 1 i e a 
b 1 i a u 
s w e 
h b i e u 
h k e 
h 1 i e a u 0 

h m u 
h n a u 0 

m p i e a 
"'" n t i e u 0 .. 

n k a 0 

n d i e a u 0 

n k W a 
n s e 
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To sum up, the following are the Syllable Formulas suggested by 
the data gathered to date. 

Syllable Type 1 = +M: C +N: V 

Syllable Type 2 = +M: Cl +M: C2 +N: V 

key: 
C main consonant class 
Cl - - - consonant subclass 1 
C2 - - - consonant subclass 2 
V 
M 
N 
+ 
+ 

- vowel 
- - - margin 
- - - nucleus 

- obligatory 
- - - optional 

4. r-t:JrP'loIitonemic Processes 

The morphophonemic processes in Alune involve numerals and 
affixes. 

4. 1 NLUOOrals 

With certain numerals, the deletion of the final Iii of /lesinil 
is observed. When a consonant-initial numeral follows llesini/, 
the Iii elides and the remaining of the form merges with the 
numeral. Thus: 

(1) /butuesal + Ilesinil + flual -> lbutuesa lesinlual 
ten adder two twelve 

(2 ) /butuesal + Ilesinil + /telul -> Ibutuesa lesintelul 
, three thirteen 

(3) /butuesal + /les"inil + Inel -> /butuesa lesinnel 
six sixteen 

If the following numeral is Ikwalul 'eight', which begins with a 
velar consonant, [n] of Ilesinil shifts to~/91 as well. 
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(4) /butuesal + Ilesinil + Ikwalul -> /butuesa lesinkwalul 
. eight eighteen 

With certain other n1nnerals both deletion of root final Iii and a 
lengthening process of Inl are observed. When a vowel-initial 
numeral follows Ilesini/, the Iii elides, the preceding Inl is 
lengthened and then the remainder of the form merges with the 
mnneral. Thus : 

(5 ) /butulual + Ilesinil + lesal -> Ibutulua lesinnesal 
twenty one twenty one 

(6) Ibutulima.1 + Ilesinil + latal -> lbutulima. lesinnatal 
fifty four fifty four 

( 7 ) Ibutunel + Ilesinil + litul -> /butune lesinnitul 
sixty seven sixty seven 

4.2 Affixes 

4.2.1 Prefix 

An insertion process is observed when the third person singular 
prefix Ii-I and a verb with the initial vowels lal or 101 are 
joined. 

(8) Ii-I + I ahlak wal -> liyahlakwal 
3s:Na1 cut grass He cuts grass. 

(9) Ii-I + lonol -> liyonol 
3s:Na1 get angry He gets angry. 

4.2.2Pluralizer I-ai ' 

Suffixiation with the pluralizer I-al can involve elision, zero 
allomorph assignment and insertion processes as follows. 

a. The pluralizer I-al simply merges with~the noun with the root 
,final IiI and lui. Thus: 
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b. 

(10) /soi/ + /-a/ -) /soia/ 
areca nut pluralizer areca nuts 

(11 ) /kwawi/ + /-a/ -) /kwawia/ 
seedling seedlings 

(12 ) /petu/ + /-a/ -) /petua/ 
day days 

(13) /kamu/ + /-a/ -) /kamua/ 
betel leaf betel leaves 

However, an exceptional example has been found for this rule: 

(14 ) /ndu/ + I-al -) /ndu/ 
eel eels 

The pluralizer I-a/ could be realized by a zero allomorph" in 
this example although it should not be generalized. 

The root final /e/ elides when the noun root merges with the 
pluralizer /-a/. Thus: 

(15 ) /klabane/ + /-a/ -) /klabana/ 
shaman shamans 

(16) /ulate/ + /-a/ -) /ulata/ 
mountain mountains 

c. The pluralizer I-a/ is realized by /-ya/ after nouns root-final 
/a/. Thus: 
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(17) /bina/ + /-a/ 
woman 

(18) /beta/ . + /-a/ 
sibling of 
different sex 

-> /binaya/ 
women 

-) /betayal 
siblings of 
different sex 
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5. Appendices 

5.1 A Tentative Or thography 

The following is the list of phonemes and their tentative 
orthography which should cover the dialect difference. The dialect 
di fferences will be dealt h'i th in section 5.2. 

The following list represents the Alune orthography. 

Phoneme Variants Tentative 
Orthography 

Ipl [p] p 
It I (t] t 
Ikl [k) k 
Ik.w I [kW] kw 
Ibl [b] b 
Idl [d] , [d,] , [rJ d/n_ 

r/elsewhere 
lsI [s] s 
Ihl [hJ h 
Iml [m], [ql) m 
Inl [nJ, [I)] , [IlJ n 
/1/ [1] 1 
/w/ [w] w 
/yl ly] y 
/i/ [iJ i 
leI [e] e 
/a/ [a] a 
/u/ [uJ u 
/0/ [0) 0 

The Alune alphabet consists of eighteen symbols: a, b, d, e, h, i, 
k, 1, m, n, 0, p, r, ~, t, u, w, y. 

The phoneme /d/ has three variants in the Riring-Rumahsoal dialect 
as it was discussed in 2.1: [d) after /n/; [d,} in the 
demonstrative pronoun [mei'd,e] 'this', [mei'd,u) 'these' or their 
enclitic forms [-'d~e] tthis' and [-'dju) tthese'; and lrJ 
elsewhere. Thus: . 
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/d/ - - - - -) [d]/n 
[d3]/ln [mei'd3e] and [mei'd3u] and their 

enclitic forms [-'d3e] and (-'d3U] 
[rJ/elsewhere 

For the variants [r J and [d3], because they freely fluctuate, and 
because the occurrence of [d3J is in a very limited environment, 
the letter 'r' can be used without difficulty. However, for the 
variant [d), because of the peoples awareness of the sound /d/ in 
neighbouring languages spoken on Serarn, as well as in Indonesian, 
the letter 'd' seems to be a better choice. Preliminary testing 
indicates acceptance of this choice9 • 

/ndi/ -> ndi 'there' 
/ndete/ -> ndete 'up there (far) , 
/nda/ -) nda 'up there (near) , 
/ndu/ -> ndu 'eel" 
/ndopo/ -> ndopo 'dirty' 

5.2 Orthography and Dialectal Variation 

An examination of the current data indicates a consistent 
correspondence between the two major dialects: the Manussa/Rambatu 
dialect, which we shall call No K-dialect and the Riring-Rumahsoal 
dialect, which we shall call K-dialect reflecting the phonological 
shift from [?) to [k) and from [?wJ to [kW] (Collins 1983:46). 
However, because the K-dialect is the major dialect in terms of 
the number of villages and the number of speakers (23 villages for 
K-dialect and 4 villages for No K-dialect) and also in relation to 
the political history since the Dutch missions at the beginning of 
this century, the orthography of the K-dialect will most likely 
adequately represent the No K-dialect. The following examples 
illustrate some of the sound correspondences between the two major 
dialects, along with the suigested orthographical form. The 
Proto-Austronesian (PAN) reconstruction is also shown for purposes 
of comparison (Wurm and Wilson 1975). 
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PAN K-dialect No K-dialect Suggested 
Writing 

*inum /kinu/ /?inu/ kinu 'to drink' 
/keu/ /?eu/ keu 'to gO' 

*kan /kane/ /?ane/ kane 'to eat' 
*kalo /klema/ /?lema/ klema 'to play' 

*tu(Oq)en /atetuke/ /atetu?e/ atetuke 'to learn' 
*(qSO)a(dDr)uq /boka/ /bo?a/ boka 'many' 
*/h/an/D/uy /suku/ /su?u/ suku 'to bathe' 

*walu /kwalu/ /?walu/ kwalu 'eight' 
*wayeR /kwele/ /?wele/ kwele 'water' 
*fiiuR /nikwele/ /ni?wele/ nikwele 'coconut' 
*siwa /sikwa/ /si?wa/ sikwa 'nine' 

A prelimi~ry dialect intelligibility test between the K- and No 
K-dialects indicates a high degree of comprehension of oral 
materials. It seems likely that written materials will based upon 
the K-dialect will be also be understood and well-received. 
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5.3 Alune Text 

Alena ABu 
Recorded from Jonadabe Latue 

Riring-RumahsQal, January 1988 

Alena asu 
alenaasu 
story dog 

Petuoa luare Akuse Lehi te eini asure 
petu-m -a lua-re akuse lehi te eini asu-re 
day -PMKR-Pl two-s:DMENCLT Agus Lehite 3s.POSS dog-s:DMENCLT 

bapa kuru Nikolebu eibunue, 
bapa kuru Nikolebu ei -blmu-e 
mister teacher Nikolebu IPF:3sNOM-kill-ISF:3sAOCNH 

Ie ekane lD!Ulue boka peneka. 
Ie e -kane manue boka peneka 
because ISF:3sACCNH-eat chicken many already 

Eleki esi kane Ie peneka. 
e leki esi kane-Ie penaka 
and then PRON:3pNCM eat -NIDS:s already 

Esi kanele kai kinu tume kai Kane kahbi. 
esi kane-Ie lmi kinu tuae kai kane kahbi 
PHON: 3pNa1 eat -NIDS: s and drink palm wine and eat cassava 

Sie ookala esi kane polie. 
sie ookala esi kane poli -e 
3p.NOM many PRON:3pNOM eat together-ISF:3sADCNH 

Maka 
maka 
RELPRON 

moae asu mere Henci Soubali. 
moa. -e asu mere henci souhali 
cook-ISF:3sACCNH dog s:DEMPRON Henci Souhally 

Esi kanele nda endinu 
esi kane-le nda endinu 
PRON:3pNOM eat -NIDS:s to up there garden 
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Alio Sese luma:re. 
alio seae luma -re 
Alio Seae house-s:DMENCLT 

ABu mere bei mpai hena' belukwe. 
asu mere bei mpai hena belukwe 
dog s:DEMPRON from beside village new 

Free Translation: 

A Story of a Dog 

Two days ago, the teacher Mr. Nikolebu killed Ague Leheti's dog, 
because it ate many [of the neighbors'] chickens. Then they ate 
the dog. They ate it, drank palm wine, and ate cassava. Many 
people ate it together. The ·one who cooked the dog was Henci 
Souhally. They ate it up in the garden at Alio Seae's house. The 
dog was from the new village. 
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Notes 

1 The authors are grateful to. their many co-workers who have 
provided helpful comments regarding their Alune field work. Ken 
Maryott and Jock Hughes deserve special thanks for their 
comments on earlier versions of this paper. 

2 Niggemeyer quoted Jensen's texts with the village reference and 
the name of the story tellers (informants) in his paper. 
However, through our own field research and reliable reports, we 
found that many of the village references were inaccurate. In 
accordance with Collins (1983, 1984) and our own investigation, 
the informants' dialect sounds like a mixture of two or more 
dialects. In any case it is difficult to identify the dialect 
on which the phonological analysis is based. 

3 The uniqueness of Alune /kw / in the Austronesian languages of 
central Maluku has been discussed by many linguists such as 
Dyen, Tauern, Niggemeyer and Collins (1984).- Most of these 
linguists agree that kW is an innovative shift from 
Proto-Austronesian (PAN) *w to [kW] (Collins 1983:46ff). 

A velar stop /g/, which is not included in the phoneme list, is 
found only in loan words like /mingu/ I week " and /guru/ 
'teacher', although these words are often pronOlHlced as [miku] 
and [kuru]. An alveopalatal grooved fricative /d~/, which is not 
included in the list either, is found only in loan words too, 
i.e. /gered~a/ 'church'. 

4 In the Manussa/Rambatu dialect spoken in two other villages, [r] 
shifts to [d) word initially and/or intervocalically: 

PAN Riring-Rumahsoall Manussa/Rambatu 

*DukDuk [' rue] [ 'due] Ito sit' 
*alap [ 'rana] [ 'dana] Ito take' 
*di(nN)i [mei're]-[mei'd~e] [mei'de) 'here' 

[niasu'ru]-[niasu'd~u] [niasu'du) 'these his 

As we see from the PAN reconstructions 
Manussa/Rambatu dialect is the more conservative. 

above, 

dogs' 

the 
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Some environments in which the interdialectal (rJ-to-{dJ shift 
does not occur intervocalic~lly are illustrated by the 
following: 

Riring-Rumahsoal 

[mara' lane) 
[mare'lekeni 
[nu'rui] 

Mra.nussa/RaIDbatu 

[mara' lane] 
[mare'lekeni] 
[nu'ruiJ 

'deer' 
'he is to be pitied' 
'top; 

5 As exceptions, the productive suffix I-kef and /-kwe/ fluctuate 
freely in forms such as: /belu-ke/~/belu-kwe/ 'youth' and 
/lau-ke/~/lau-kwe/ 'distance'. 

6 As an exception, free variation is found only between the words 
/'hoko/ and /'soko/ 'and, but'. 

7 Lengthened nasal [m:] and [n:] are observed in the words 
l'm:ulil 'last child' and ['n:unuJ 'quickly'. However, because 
these are the only occurrences, these two phones are not treated 
here. 

R Because an example /kwinai/ ' eyebrow' is found, there is no way 
to generalize the restriction of the CV syllable tYPe like: 
except for segments that are phonetically high vocoids (e.g. 
[kWj J [kwuJ [kWo] [ui], [uu], [uo]). 

9 A preliminary test was performed for the tentative orthography 
suggested in this paper at ten different villages, covering all 
dialects of Alune. A booklet consisting of three Alune folk 
tales and seven Alune folk songs was used as a basis for testing 
material. Specific attention was given to the orthographical 
forms for the variants of /d/. 
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